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MR. DVORETSKY'SFARM.

At the requestof Mr.
Dvoretsky,

Mr. W.
C. Grasbymade a few remarkson his
visitto Mr.

Dvoretsky's

farmin ' Octo-
ber, 1915.He said that the 'farmwas
situatedabout 15 miles East of Brook-
ton, where the rainfallwas between 15
and 16 inches.Thispointhad to be re-
memberedby delegates from the eastern
districtswhere the rainfallwas very much
less. The countrybeing operatedupon
was what is knownas

sandplain.

It was
undulating country absolutely free of trees;
there being only an occasional wattleand
a few

blackboys.

The rest of the her-
bage consisted of low heath-like shrubby
growth. The higherportion of the big
slope was at a

considerableelevationand
overlooked thc Upper Avon Valley,with
CountryPeak lyingto the southor south-

west. The surfacesoil was a dark sand

and underneath it was yellow, containing

a certainamount of clay and gravel.Be-
low it had a gooddealmoregraveland
more clay.It mightbe definedas a
somewhatpoorverylight soil,but it was .
a soiland not meresand.

When he was there.Mr Dvoretsky's

son wag operating a 16-furrow mouldboard

ploughwith 14 horsesworkingabreast.

The plough was cuttinga track9 feet
wide and about4 inches deep on each
trip and was averaging- about18 acres
per day. Mr. Dvoretsky endeavouredto
lay out the workso thatthe teamdid

an averageof about18 milesa day;some
timesit woulddropto 16, and

sometimes

it wouldgo up to 20.
Sometimes

1-.
horseswere used. During1the season
the one team fallowed 1,300 acres.

At that time Mr. Dvoretskycalculated

the cost as
follows:-He allowed10s. a

day for the
ploughman,

and 8s. a day
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for two othermen requiredto clearaway
the few largebushesand to throwthew
<lt intothe fallowedlan¿ readyfor burn-
ing.He allowedls. 6d. a day for the
horses,and consideredthat the cost was
equalto £2 Hs. a day for 18 acres,or
lessthan3s. an acrefor clearingand
breakingup the land.One otherculti-
vationwas given with two

double-gang

discscutting12 feetand workedwith10
horses.This team did about 27 acres

a day;allowing10s.for the man and
15s.for the

horsefeed
gav«25s.for 27

acres.The drillingwas done with a 20
discdrillcovering10 feetand drawnoy
10 horses.The drilldid 26 acresa day.
the cost beingone man 10s.and horse1"

9K. or say ISs.for 26 acres.5s. w«
allowedfor super,and 3s. for seedon
the farm.

. Mr. Dvoretskythus calculatedthat he
put in his cropat between12s.and lis.
an .aeroon new land,or 10s.or Hs. on
laud whichhad been croppedbefore.Ik
followod similarmethodsin his calcula-

tionsin takingoff Ute crop,and believed

thc costof puttingin and takingoff wa
lessthan£1 per acre,so thata

10-busUel

-cropat 3s. a bushellefta farmprofitof
10s.per acre.31 r~_

Dvoretsky

did not *t
temptto keep individual accountsfor wheat
and sheep, becausehe said a farm must
bc workedas a whole,and the sheepano1
crop, must go together. «?


